**COMMON CORE:** 16 Credits
- Analytical Reading/Writing: WRT102
- Academic Writing: WRT202
- Human Communication: CM104
- Information Literacy: IFL101
- Applied Calculus: MAT120
- Physical Education (2 crs.)

**AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS:**

1. **Fine Arts & Humanities**
   - 3 Credits
2. **Social & Behav. Sciences**
   - 3 Credits
3. **Laboratory Sciences**
   - 3-4 Credits
4. **Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.**
   - 3 Credits
5. **Int’l. Studies/Foreign Lang.**
   - 3 Credits

**ELECTIVE COURSES:** 6 Credits
- ____________
- ____________
- ____________
- ____________
- ____________
- ____________

**REQUIRED COURSES:** 33 Credits

*(All Majors)*
- Principles of Marketing: MKT100
- Principles of Management: MGT150
- International Business: IBS200
- Principles of Econ. (Macro): ECO200
- Principles of Econ. (Micro): ECO201
- Financial Accounting: ACC220
- Managerial Accounting: ACC225
- Legal Environment of Bus.: BUS260
- Business Statistics I: QBA260
- Business Elective
- Business Elective

**IT Competency:**
- Info Tech Competency: IFS100
- Personal Computing: IFS105

*(All business students must establish Information Technology (IT) competency by passing an IT Competency Exam or completing IFS105 Personal Productivity Computing with a “2.0” or better within the first 30-credits completed at York College.)*

**NOTES:**
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________

1. All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.
2. A minimum of six (6) credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.
3. These credits may not be used for any additional coursework within the Department of Business Administration.
4. Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2011-2012 academic year.

(Signed) Faculty Advisor    Date
(Signed) Dept. Chair    Date